Vacation Rental of Private Homes in the Green Lake, Wisconsin Area

#6a
Dusel House
RENTS ALL YEAR
Great swimming area with
sandy bottom and extra large dock
The Dusel Property has long been a popular rental
with 100 ft of shoreline, sandy bottom, extra large
pier with bench, and a 4000lb boat lift ($100).
This comfortable home is one of the few with a
screened-in porch overlooking a sloping lawn down
to the lake where a built in firepit with seating is
there for your enjoyment. Large deck facing lake
with comfortable chairs and gas grill.
The kitchen has been remodeled and features a
dishwasher, microwave, coffeemake, toaster,
blender and is open to the dining room and living
room area and has sliding glass doors to the
screened-in porch. Porch has picnic table, chairs
and ceiling fan.
The living room has comfortable couches, large flat
screen TV with cable, DVD, stereo and CD/cassette.
Windows overlooking the lake line the entire length
of the room. One of the couches is a sleeper sofa.
Three bedrooms are on the main level, One with a
King, One Queen and one with Two Twins.
Bathroom with shower is adjoining the bedrooms.
Lower level has family room with pool table, wet
bar, TV and sleeper sofa. Lower level bedroom has
two twins and ceiling fan. There is a bathroom with
shower.
Other features at this property include central air,
washer and dryer, and wireless internet.
Bed linens are provided but you must bring your
own towels.
Max. Occupancy 10
No Smoking
Pets Negotiable with Pet Charge $150
$3,850 Week
$600 Daily - 3 night min. with cleaning charge
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